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SUMMARY
A test of a full-scale XH-59A Advancing Blade Concept Helicopter was con-
ducted in AmesResearch Center's 40- by 80-Foot Wtnd Tunnel. The helicopter
was tested with the rotor on and off, rotor hub fatrtngs on and off, inter-
rotor shaft fairing on and off, rotor instrumentation module on and off, and
auxiliary propulsion thrust on and off, The investigation was accomplished
over _n advance ratio range of 0.25 to 0.45 with the rotor on and from 60 to
180 knots with the rotor off. Thts report presents data on aerodynamic forces
and moments, rotor loads, rotor control positions and vibration fop the XH-5gA




a speed of sound, ft/sec
A1 longitudinal cyclic blade pitch, deg
b total numberof rotor blades
B1 lateral cyclic blade pitch, deg
c,75 blade chord at 75% radius, ft
rotor drag coefficient, rotor draq/pS(IlR) 2 ,,CDR/o
CLR/o rotor lift coefficient, rotor ltft/pS(nR) 2






%/0 rotor po_er coefficient,total turboshaft
enginepower/pS(_IR)3
%0/0 rotornonldealpower coefficient





Mat advancingtip Mach number,Mat = Mtun + Mtlp
Mtlp rotortip rotationalMach number,(IR/a
Mtun freestream Mach number,Mtun • V/a
N yawingmoment,ft-lb




n local blade radtus, ft
R rotor radius, ft
S rotor reference area, S = bCo75R
V free stream velocity, ft/sec
Y stde force, lb
angle of attack, deg
Shaft angle Of attack, deg
IJ rotor advance ratto, V/oR
n rotor rotational speed, rad/sec
blade aztmuth, deg, counter-clockwise ts postttve as
vteaed from above, zero wtth Instrumented blade potnttng aft
p atP denstty, slugs/ft 3
o rotor solidity, o = b c.75/_R





( )' prtme, differential between upper and lower rotors
t i ;,S "'
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,;_ INTRODUCTION
The high-speedcapabilityof modernhelicopter_can be limitedby the
rapidincreasein rotor power requirementsthat accompaniesretreatingblade
_,I stall and advancingblade compressibllitydrag. In order to reducethe com-
pressibllltydrag the rotor'srotationalspeed must be reduced,but th.s only
_.). aggravatesthe problemof retreatingblade sial1.
.,_'" One Solutionto this dilemmaIs,to use two couhter-rotatingrotorswlth
_4t
_ each liftingpredominantlyon its advancingside. Since the retreatingside of
• each rotor is unloaded,blade Stall•is lessof a problemand the rotor'srota-
tionalspeea can be reduced,which helps a11eviatecompressibilitydrag as
:__ well. Two XH-BgADemonstration ResearchHellcopterswere built by Sikorsky
'_ Aircraftunder Army Sponsorshipusing this AdvancingBlade Concept(ABC). A
_• three-viewdrawingof the helicopteras modifiedfor wind tunneltestingis
presentedas figureI. Readerswho desireadditionalinformationon the ABC
P
_ concept are referredto referencesI-6.
i_;. One disadvantageof this configurationis the largeparasitedrag of the
._ rotorhubs and inter-rotorshaft. The hub drag is proportionalto the hub's
swept frontalal'ea(reference7) and the ABC,with two hubs insteadof one,
• has twice the hub swept frontalarea of a conventlonalhelicopterof slmllar
(hlngeless)construction. In additionto thls is the drag due to the inter-
rotorshaft. In an effortto reducethe hub's parasltedrag a I/5-scalemodel
wlnd tunneltest was conductedto Identlfythe drag reductionpotentialof
fairingthe rotor hubs and Inter-rotorshaft of the XH-BgA (reference8).
• Many fairingconfigurationswere testedand one was selectedfor fu11-scale
: wlnd tunneltesting.1"b
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Thls rel)oJ'tpresentsthe _ults of a full-_calewlncLtunnel.tes_-e_an
XN.5gAhellcopte_conductedin Ames ResearchCenter's4(I.by BO-FootWlnd
Tunnel. The objectivesof the testwere to (I) provideadvancedt_nolo.qy
data necessaryfor assessmentof a potentiallyviablemlssion-orlentedABC
vehicle,includinghub drag reductionand rotor/tail/propulslonsystem inter-
ferencealleviation,and (2) providedatawith which to interpret,clarify,
and augmentflighttest resultsas well as providea base for correlationof
existingI/5-scalemodel test data. The test was conductedover an advance
ratio range of 0.26 to 0.45with the rotoron and from 60 to 180 knotswith the
rotor off. Data IS presentedfor aerodynamicforcesand moments,rotorcontrol
positions,rotorstructuralload_,and vibrationof the XH-SgAas well as the
!aerodynamicperfomance of the isolatedrotor.
EXPERIMENTALEQUIPMENTAND PROCEDURES i
Descriptionof Wlnd Tunneland Balance 1
The 40- by 80-FootWlnd Tunnelis of the closed-throat,single-returntype
with a speed capabilityextendingto 180 knots, Model forcesand momentswere )













General-- Sever_l photographs of the ABCihstalled in the wind tunnel test
section are presented as figure 2. Note the fatrlngs installed over the rotor
hubs and inter-rotor shaft in figures 2(a) and 2(b). The helicopter was modi-
fied by the addition of two struts and fat rtngs in ptace of the matn landtng
gear so that it could be mounted on the wtnd tunnel's strut model support
system. Figure 2(f) presents a close-up view of the model support struts.
+_:"
The helicopter's pitch attitude (retor shaft angle of attack) was remotely
controlled using an extendable nose strut. The three Struts which support the
model on the wtnd tunnel balance were faired to mtntmtze the extraneous atrloads
applied to the balance. The midpoint between the two rotonS was 5 feet above
the tunnel centerltne. Power for the rotors was supplted by two PT6T-3 turbo-
shaft engines producing a total of 1500 HI_. The nacelle-mounted engtnes for
auxiliary propulsion were J60-P3A ¢urbo_iets which produce 3000 lbs. of thrust
each. General specifications of the XH-SSAare presented in Table 1.
Six rotor controls were remotely operated from the control roonl by electro-
mechanical actuators. The stx rotor controls were collect:lye, lateral cyclic,
and longitudinal cycltc for each rot:or. The relationships bet:weenthese con-
trols and the rotor blade pitch were as follows:
Collective: @o= eou + eo_
, i i
E
Longitudinal Cycllc: A! - Alu + A1£




DlfferentlalCollective: Oo' _ 8ou " _o_-.-
2
Differential Longitudinal CyClic: AI' • Alu - AI_.
OlfferentlalLateralCyclic: BI' : Blu- BI_'
z
Thereforethe blade pitch on the upper rotorwas:
" (eo + 0o') - (AI + AI') cos _ - (BI +BI')sin )u
blade pitch orlthe lower rotorwas:
ej_= (eo - eo) - (AI - AI') cos Yj_- (BI - BI')sin kb_
Rotor Blades - The XH-BgAused.three 18-foot. radt.us rotor bl.ade¢ on each rotor,
The upper rotor rotated tn the counter-clockwise direction, and the lower rotor
rotated in the clockwise direction. The upper and lower rotors were indexed
such that when th =. instrumented blade of the upper rotor was at ) = 0°, the In-
strumented blade of the lower rotor was at _ = 300° . The rotor blades were
attached to the hubs without flap or lead-lag hinges, using only pitch bear-
tngs. The blades were attached wtth 3° of precone and 1.4 ° of prelag. The
blades were tapered in both planfom and thickness, The planfom taper was
1treat wtth a rotor chord to tip chord ratio of 2:1, A drawing of the blade
tn plan vtew is presented as figure 3. The spanwtse variation of blade thick-
ness to chord ratio is p;esented as figure 4. The airfoil contour at 201&
" radius was a NACA63(230)224A airfoil tapering in thickness to a NACA63(230).i 213A airfoil at 62% radius. This transtttoned to a NACA23012(64) airfoil at
)li.:": 72% radiuswhich was held constantto the tip (fig. 3). The blades had -10 °
!_' of nonlinear twist. The twist distribution is presented as figure 5. The
k L?
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primary structuPnl element tn th_ blade5 wa_ _ full _p_n-.tt-l_nlum _l_Or.with
boron._omp_tte retnforcemefl.t bonded '_.oth_ upper and lowe_"_uP_qce_.of the
spar to.4ncr_e tho flapwtse stlffnosQ. A honeycombcore covered wtth a
fiberglass skt, Wasattached to the spar to qtve the blades thetn aerodynamic
shape. Figure 6 presents a drawing of a typical blade section. The blade's
natural frequency dtagram ts presunted as ftgure 7. The spanwtSe distribution
of rotor blade properties are given tn Table 2.
i
,Desc,rtptton of Hub Fat rtngs _i
Figure 8 presents a sketch of the rotor hub fat ntngs that were tested.
The upper and lower rotor hub fatrtngs were 31.8¢ t;htck ellipsoids. These
fatrtngs had a diameter of 4.17 feet. The Inter-rotor shaft fairing w_s a 43¢
thick NACA4-dtgtt gertes symffte_;rtc atPfotl. The Inter-rotor sllaft fatrtng was
mountedto the upper and lOWer rotor hubs wtth beaH_qS and was free to rotate
about the rotor centerllne. It was expected that the fatPtng would, therefore,
rotate to a tratltng edge aft orientation, altgned wtth the free stf'eam. How-
ever, tt was noted during the wtnd tunnel test that the fetrtng dtd not e11gn
ttself wtth the wtnd and was skewed about 30° Pelattve to the free stream etther
to the left of' to the rtght. Thts fatlure to altgn ttSelf was evident when
testing both wtt_h the hubs rotating and the hubs not rotattng when testing
wtth the rotor blades off. The skew also continued when testing wtth the
rotor blades on. In an effort to eliminate the skew of the Inter-rotor shaft
fatrthg, an extended trat1111g edge tab was attached to the fairing (see ftg.
8). However, the skew continued tn spite of the extended tratltng edge tab.
Aft aerodynamic configuration whtch ts free to pivot about a point aft of
tts aerodynamic center Is Inherently unstable about tts pivot. The pivot of
the Inter-rotor shaft fatrtng was at the 30¢ chord location. It ts to be
8
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expectedthat t_-_t_r._?_torsl1_ft?alrlnqwould not llneup wltllthe wind if
its aerod.ynamtc center t_ forward of 30_ of chord, It was r_ported in reference
g that a NACA0035 _trfotl had an aerodynamic canter located 16_ of chord aft
of the leadtng edge, Although the inter.rotor shaft fatrtng's atrfotl section
was a slightly thicker NACA0043, rof, 9 indicates that the trend is for the
aerodynm_ic center to moveforward with increasing thickness. Thus, the avail-
able evidence indicates that the aerOdynamiCcenter of the inter.rotor shaft
fairing was at least as far forward as 16_ of chord aft of the leading edge.
The failure of the inter.rotor shaft fairing to properly align itself with the
free stream was, therefore, a result of the aerodynamic center being forward of _t
tthe pivot point, The extended tratling edge tab had little effect on the
orientation of the inter.rotor shaft fairing. The reason was that the tratl_ng
edge tab was not long enough to move the aerodynamic ce_l:er aft of the pivot
point.
Figure 9 presents a sketch of the unfaired rotor hub with the rotor blades
off and also shows the instrumentation can. The instrumentation can housed
signal conditioning equipment and slip rings used for acquiring data in the
rotattng frame of reference.
,Instrumentation.and Data ,Reduction,
Wind tunnel wall corrections have been applied to the forces and moments
measured by the wind tunnel balance. This wall correction is based on Conven-
tional fixed wing techniques, for a wing of span equal to the rotor dtanleter
(reference 10). The wall correction was an incremental change tn the angle of
9
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_tta_kthatw_ propQrtlan_lto the 11ft:
q
where the constant,O,QOI_31_dnq/ft_, wa_ determinedba_ed on rotor_nd wlnd
tuhnolIoometrlcparameters. Thl_ Incromontalanglo,_, wos added to th.
geometricangleof attack,_, to obtainthe correctedrotor disk anqle of
attack in free air, a.
Balanceforcesand momentswere then resolvedto this new wlnd-axlssystem,
Tare correctionswere analytlcallydetermlnedto accountfor forcesand
moments_roduc_dby the expogedmodel supportstruts (referencesIf, 12). The
exposedtlp{ Of the wind tunnY_model supportsystemstrUts-wereestlmatedto
have a total parasitedrag area of 3.35 ft2. The falringsaroundthe model's
supportstruts (extendlngfrom the tlps of the wlnd tunnelmodel supportsystem
struts tO the ABC's maln landinggearwheel wells,see flg. 2(f))were modelled
as low aspect ratlOwings (AR - 1.26). An explanatlonof the equationsused
to correctthe measuredforcesand momentsfor the _ffectsof the strut falr.
In_ I{ presented10 AppendixI. The forcesand momentsproducedby the J60
auxlllarypropulslonenglneshave also been subtractedout of the data pre-
sented here. The thrustwas calculatedfrom a thrust versusexhaustpressure
ratiocallbratlonwhlCh was performedin an enginetest cell beforethe wind
tunneltest. An explanatlonof the equationsused to correctfor the thrust
of the J60 englnQsis presentedin AppendixIf.
A11 aerodynamicforcesand momentsare presentedin wind axes. The axis
center for rotor forcesand momentswas on the centerllneof the Inter-rotor
, shaft halfway between the two rotors. In aircraft coordinates this position
10
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A11 other aerodynamlcforco_and momentswore resolvedto the alrcraft'scenter
of gravity,whose 1ocatlonis shown on fig, I, Inaircraftcoordinates,the
centerof gravityIs locatedat'
FuselageStation= 294.7
Water Line _ iBB
Butt Line = 0
Positivedirectionsof forcesand momentsare shown in figure I0,
Engine torques were measured using pressure transducers plumbed to the
engine torque pressure outputs, T_'ose torques were multiplied by the engine
output shaft's rotational speed to obtain the power output, A nontdeal power
coefficient was computedas follows:
," Cpo/O = Cp/o . o(CLR/o)2/2_ + _ CDR/O
The parameterCpo is obtainedby subtractingthe propulsiveor parasitepower
and the ideal tflduced power from Cp; therefore, it is equal to the sum of the
rotor profile power and nonideal induced power losses,
The aerodynamic forces and momentsof the isolated rotor were obtained by





The forces and moment_due to the fuselage were determined from testing wtth
the rotor blade._ off, Thts 'stare" due to the fuselage was descrtbeJ by pOlyno-
mial equations tn _ and q after tt_e forces and momentsdue to the J60 engines
had been removed. These equations are given tn Table 3, These tares were '4
obtatned wtth the instrumentation can Installed on the Inter-rotor shaft, no )
hub fat rings, and the hubs rotating, However, several rotor-on runs were
conducted wtth the hub fatrtngs Installed tn place of the Instrumentation can.
_; The fuselage tares obtained wtl:h the instrumentation can were also used to cal-
culate the rotor' forces for these runs. Therefore, the effect of substituting
the hub fatrtngs for the instrumentation can ts tncluded tn the rotor forces
and momentssince the fuselage aerodynamic tares used to calculate the rotor
forces and momentswere obtained wtth the instrumentation can Installed.
_t
The fnstrumentattOn parameters considered tn thfs report are ltsted tn
Table 4, including units and positive directions. The actual radtal locations
of the blade bending gages are given tn Table 5 and are shownon a drawing of ll
the rotor blade tn ftg, 3. The stgnals from the parameters ltsted tn Table 4
were sampled end digitized 64 times per revolution, The ttme htstow was
smoothedand ftltered by eliminating subharmontcsand harmonics above lO/rev;
and a correction for the Bessel filters tn the amplifiers was applted.
Due to various problem encountered duping the wtnd tunnel test, the mean
values of the blade pitch data (eo and Aeo) are not reliable from run to
run. However, the increments of collective and differential collective pitch
within a run are reliable.
12
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_. OPERATINGCONDITIONS
!_i"' The ABC's performanceand loads datawere acquiredover an advanceratio
'_!!; range of 0.25to 0.45with the rotor on and from 60 to 180 knotswith the rotor
off. For the rotor-onruns,the rotorspeed was ad,lustedto give the desired
tlp Mach number,Mtlp, and the tunnelspeed was adjustedto obtainthe desired
_i advanceratio,u. Datawere then acquiredfor a matrixof angles,as,
shaft
i_;'+ and rotor lift coefficients,CLR/o. The operai:Ingconditionsat which the
I data were acquiredare shown in figure 11.
Severalhub fairingconfigurationswere ¢ested,and runswere conducted
boi:hwith the rotorbladeson and with the rotor bl.adesoff. Table 6 presents
!_ a key to the configurationthat was testedin each run. Rotor-ontestingwas
_: conductedover an angle of attack rangeof 0° to I0°. Rotor-offtestingwas
6
_. conductedover an angle of range a yaw angle range
attack of .10 ° to +10 ° and
_ of -15° to +14°. The auxiliarypropulsionengineswere operatedat fllght idle





_. The performancedata are tabulatedin Sect:ionA. A dictionaryof the
': parameters is provided in Table 7. The data are organized by run number.
_' Control and Loads Data
i+" The control and loads data are tabulated in Section B. The oscillatory
i++ (one-half peak-to-peak) and mean loads, the blade pitch control settings, andT"."
-:, the one-half peak-to-peak accelerations are presented. A dictionary of the
. ,, parametersis presentedin Table 8. The data are organizedby run number.
Oetotled Loads Data
Detailed loads data are gtven tn Sectton C. The first. 10 harmonics and
the ttme history over one revolution are presented for the blade bendtng
moments, pttch ltnk loads, and upper rotor shaft stress, A dictionary of the
parameters ts provtded tn Tables 7 and 8o The pitch ltnk load given tn the
detatled loads presentation ts that of the red, tnstrumen_.ed blade, As
]
previously noted, when the instrumented blade of the upper rotor was at _ = ...t
0°, the instrumented blade of the lower _otor was at _ =300°, .t
P]otted Data
selected performance and loads data are plotted in Section D. A dictio-
nary of the parameters is provided in Tables 7 and 8. Fuselage aerodynamic
chat'actertstic$, rotor performance, rotor loads, and at rframe vibration plots
are presented. The data points are designated by circles on the plots. The
majority of the plots present isograms for a particular quantity as a functton
of rotor lift and rotor drag, at a given advance ratio. The contours are in-
terpolated from the values of the quantty at the data points, The parameter
_, cv in the upper left-handcornerof the plots is the rms error of the estimate
:I
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Figure 10. SKETCH OF FORCES AND MOMENTS





Equations Used to Correct fop Forces and MomentsProducedby ExposedModel.
'_ Suppor_Struts.
i::; The strut fatrtngs were canted 34° down relattve to the horizontal. The
_ ltft and drag force_ on the fatrtngs were calculated as follows:
= yaw angle, d_g, posttHve nose right
!-_ a = corrected angle of attack
' -- " " __ 'l "RF"subscripl'denot:esrightstrut fairing
I_ "LF"subscriptdenotesleft strut fairing
ORF = cos 34° a +sin 34° _
<,_taLF = c.eS.34° a- sin 34°
;=3.
CLRF = 0.02698 aRF + 1.8 sin aRF Isin aRFI
CLLF = O.02698aLF + 1.R sin =LF Isin aLFI
= LiftRF = 5.22 q CLRF
LtftLF = 5.22 q CLLF
CDLF = 0.02698 aRF ten (O_F/2) + 1.8 sin aRF Istn =RFI (induced)
+ 0;02002 + 0.016457 CLRF2 (profile)
CDLF = 0.02698 oH.F tan (cq.F/2) + 1.8 sin aLF Istn =LFI (induced)
+ 0.02002 + 0.016457 CLLF2 (profile)
•: OragRF= 5.22 q CDRF




DragRFI = 0.2947 q (fuselage/falring interference}
DraqLFI = 0.2947 q (fuselage/fairing interference)
DragNT = 0.75 q (nose strut tip drag}
DraqRFT= 1.5 q (struttip drag}
DragLFT = 1.5 q (struttip drag)
The correctionsmadeto the aircraftforcesand momentsdue to the liftand drag
on the fairingswere a_ follow:
"U" subscriptmeans uncorrected
"C" subscriptmeans corrected :'
Liftc = Liftu - cos 34° (LiftRF+ LiftLF)
Dragc = Dragc - (DragRF + DragRFI + DragRFT
+ DragLF+ DragLFI + DragLFT + DragNT)
Side Forcec + Side Forceu - sin 34° (LiftRF- LiftLF)
!
I
Pitching Momentc = Pitching Momentu  cos34° LiftRF (Xcos acos _
]
+ Ysin _ - Zsin a) + cos 34° LiftLF (Xcosa cos
l
- Ysln , - Zsin a) + (DragRF+ DragLF) (Xslna +Zcos a) i
i
+ (DragRFI + DraqLFi)(XI sin a +ZI cos a)
+ (DragRFT + DragLFT)(XT sin a +ZT cos a)
]




RollingMomentG- RollingMomentu + cos 34° LiftRF (ycos@ -Xsin $ cos _)
- cos 34° LiftLF (Ycos@ +Ysin @ cos _) + sin 34° Zcos
(LiftRF- LiftLF)
YawingMomentc= YawingMomentu - DragRF (cos_ -Xsin _ cos _) + DragLF
(Ycos@ +Xsin _ cos _) + 2 DragRFIXl sin _ cos a
- YT cos $ (DragRFT- DragLFT)+ XT sin $ cos
(DragRFT- DragLFT)- DraqNTXN sin
The dimensionsX, XT, XN etc. are the distances(in feet)betweenthe aircraft
!_
moment resolvingcenter(aircraftc.g.) and the locationsof the variousfill:
and drag producingcomponents,such as the si_rutfairing,the strut fairing
b
tip, etc.
X = 4.845 ft XT = 4.683 ft
Y = 2.925 ft YT = 4.167 ft
Z = 3.475 ft ZT = 4.4 ft
Xi = 4.976 ft XN = 8.4 ft
XI = 3.055 ft ZN = 4.25 ft
48




Equations Used to Corr_t for the Thrust of the d60 Engines,
The J60 engines on the ABCwere calibrated in an engine test cell before
the wind tunneltest. This callbratlonrdeflnedthe relatlonshlpbetweenstatic
-!_
l thrust and exhaust pressure ratio (EPR). During the wind tunnel te_t, themea ured ErR and the te t cell calibration were us d to calculate the static
t thrust of each engine. Thts value for the static thrust was analytically
" correctedto accountfor the effecton the thrustof the nonzerovelocityin
the tunnel.
Thrust= 6 (TEpR + ATM) (Ibs)
where 6 = barometricpressure(inHg)/29.92
TEpR = staticthrustcaTculated,f.r.omthrustvs. ErR calibration,Ibs
ATM = correctionto thrustdue to nonzer.owind velocity,lbs
The valueof TEPR as a functionof the measuredEPR was determinedby a linear
i'

























The value of .ATM Wasalso determined by 11neap Interpolation, The
Interpolation for tunnel Mech.nu,_er, Mtun, was performed ft_t and the
Interpolation for EPRwas performed next. _
!
_TMas a Functton of Mtun and ErR
Mtun
0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.2B 0.3
1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.1 0 -22 -40 -54 -64 -72 -72
1.2 0 -40 -71 -96 -113 -127 -127
EPR 1.3 0 -57 -101 -135 -160 -17g -179
1
1.4-2.0 0 -64 -114 -155 -183 -202 -205
2.1 0 -64 -114 -155 -183 -202 -192
After the thrust of each 060 engine had been calculated by the above method, i
the forces and momentsproduced by the engines were removedfrom the measured
forces and momentsusing t_e following equations:
"c°' meanscorrected
"u°°meansuncorrected
Ltftc -Ltft u -stn a (TR + TL)
Dragc - Dragu + cos a (TR + TL)
Pitching Momentc . Pitching Momentu ; (TR + TL) (1.88 stna cos a + cos am
(1.21 + 1.88 stn a)
Rolltng Momentc = Rolltng Momentu - 4.42 (TL + TR) stn Q
Yawing Momentc -Yawtng Momentu - 4.42 (TR + TL) cos al
Three errors are evident tn these equations which have not been corrected tn the
: data presented tn thts paper.
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(1) the .nderltn_d "."stgn tn th_ pttchlnq tnomentequatton _hould be a "+"
st,qn and the underl;n_d "+" stqn should be a "-" ,_tqn,
(2) the underlined "." stgn tn the yawtn_l momentequatton should be a "+"
stqn,
(3) the effect on the otrcraft forces and momentsdue to at ecraft yaw angle
changes have not been tncluded tn these equations,
The effect of these errors on the data presented here has been evaluated, and
tn no case does the effect of any error exceed 2_ of the data presented, The
only exception to thts ts tn Run 10, where significant amountsof auxiliary
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